Effects of microwaves on three different strains of rats.
Confounding factors influencing the sensitivity of biological indicators of microwave exposure--lethality, colonic temperature (Tco), decreased body mass (dW), corticosterone (CS), thyrotropin (TSH), thyroxine (T4), free thyroxine (FT4), and prolactin (PRL) concentration--were studied in Long-Evans (LE), Wistar-Kyoto (WKY), and spontaneous hypertensive (SHR) rats. The microwave signal was 2.45 GHz amplitude modulated at 120 Hz. Test power density ranged from 1 to 50 mW/cm2 for 2 h. In contrast to the LE and WKY rats, the SHR rats were characterized by intolerance (death) between 40 and 50 mW/cm2 (9.2 to 11.5 W/kg). The lowest lethal Tco was 41.1 degrees C. Survivors including all the LE and WKY rats were capable of maintaining Tco lower than 41.0 degrees C. In general, strain of rat seemed to influence other bioindicators and to interact with power density on these bioindicators. Except for Tco and PRL, baseline for the various bioindicators varied among the different strains of rats. Responses of T4 and FT4 were limited in magnitude and inconsistent among strains of rats. In general, the magnitude of Tco increase was more pronounced in SHR than in WKY. Differences between SHR and LE, however, could be noted only at 1, 10, and 50 mW/cm2. Increased Tco, increased magnitude of Dw, increased CS, decreased TSH, and increased PRL (stress reactions) could be noted in rats exposed to 30 mW/cm2 (approximately 6 W/kg) or higher, irrespective of strain. At least two of three strains of rats (WKY and SHR) exposed to 20 mW/cm2 (approximately 4 W/kg) showed changes in Tco, CS, TSH, and PRL. At 10 mW/cm2 (2 W/kg), increased Tco could be found in all three strains of rats accompanied by changes in dW and TSH in LE, TSH in WKY, and dW and CS in SHR. At 1 mW/cm2 (0.2 W/kg), increased Tco could be noted in two of three strains (LE and SHR) and increased PRL in LE only. The smallest Tco increases for a consistent response (increased magnitude of response with power density) were 1.59 degrees C for dW, 0.70 degrees C for CS, 0.24 degrees C for TSH, and 0.97 degrees C for PRL. Tentatively, the threshold intensity for response to microwave exposure for rats could be considered as 2 W/kg or a 0.24 degrees C increase at 24 degrees C ambient temperature.